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I IS AN ARTIST

If '
Si

I tWife the Democratic
mif: Nominee Possesses

j; --Talent
.):f u

jj U! ! I Sea Girt, N. J., July 3. Mrs. Wood- -
J ' ' row Wilson, wife of tho Democratic

l& 'i J presidential nominee, Is an artist of
I f considerable ability, and a number of
h H her paintings adorn the walls of the

( "little White House" here. A num- -
('

j1 bcr of years ago she expected to make
t a profession of her painting. It was

I she who was responsible for tho gov- -
I Brnor spending the summers at Old
I. Lyme, Conn., where there Is a large
V ' artist colony, and tho governor en- -
' Joyed It, too, "for," said Mrs. Wilson

I1 i today, "the change from the academy
to the artistic atmosphere proved en- -

' Joyablo as well as beneficial."
,&l Mrs. Wilson's three daughters arft
--.T all talented. They resemble their fa- -
u t ther closely In looks. Margaret, the

i
'

, oldest, has a fine soprano voice and
m often Joins her father after dinner in

, vSj singing a duet. Jessie, the second
W daughter, is a settlement worker In

j PI Philadelphia. Eleanor, the youngest,
, Inherits her mother's bent for palnt- -

- Ing and Is now studying art at a New
i m York school.

,yiw For a tIm last night congratulatory
ikU telegiams poured in at the rate of
fvJfe 900 an hour William J Bryan did

"" x
K BJi --,'not Intrust his congratulations to tho

Jis'tl w,re but caNed up on the telephone.
! .1 ! He told the governor he was happy,
!(j'. l and wished him the victory he pre- -

j dieted would come in November This
il message came from Champ Clark.
il "Just leaving for Washington. I

vj; congratulate you upon your hard
I earned victory and will do all I can

to elect you."
' Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, who may be
j the next first lady of the land, says

f ' sho never thought of living in the
White House until a leporter suggest- -

) cd the possibility to her last night.
i "I have been so wrapped up in

' Mr. Wilson's prospects," she said,
4 "that I have thought of little else I

r j don't know how I would like it."
During the week of balloting at Bal- -inJ tlmoro Mrs. Wilson and hor daugh- -

U ters have kept (he tally of every roll
I call. Last Friday night, she said,

f when Govornor Wilson Instructed his
V managers to release the Wilson dele- -

gates, she "pretended" she was hap- -
j py that it was all over

"I said to Mr. Wilson that we
I would have a chance now to go to

J 1 Rydnl," she declared. "Rydal is a
1 ibcautlful village in England Wo
d went there four years ago and spent

', several months at tho cottage of a
f grandson of the Poet Wordsworth
; You "know, Wordsworth woto of Ry- -
i dal in several of his poems

, f "We were captivated by the beauty
i WTion we suggested that wo would

I J soon go thero again, Mr. Wilson
k V seemed quite happy

!)r ' "But it has happened differently aft- -
) Il er all. When Mr Wilson heard from
H (Li ' Baltimoro that he was nominated 1

Lf was at his sldo. Ho put down the
urrHL telephone receiver and turned to me.

i Viutf We wn'L So to Rydal,' he said
- t . "And I knew then that' he had

lirt won."
ISI I oo

,'i COTTON GROWTH IS

Jl.. 34,097,(100 ACRES

L' Washington, July 3 The depnrt- -
tnent of agriculture's estimate of the
area planted to cotton this year, nn- -

j Bounced today, is 34,097,000 acres.
j J Tho condition of the growing crop
ft J on June 27 wns S0.4 per cent of a nor- -
j J mal.
i; I Tho acreage and condition by statesr re follow:
i fl State. Acreage. Condition.
; , Virginia 43.000 .87

,l'J North Carolina .. 1.G5S.000 .S3
( 111 South Carolina .. 2,004,000 ,79

Georgia 5,021,000 .71
Ilttl Florida 2S3.000 76

Aalabama 3,720,000 .7C
" U' Mississippi 3,049,000 .71
il ": Louisiana 1,002,000 .74

nM.i Texas 10,927,000 .99
I'j Arkansas 2.19S.000 .77

?A i Tennessee 799,000 .76iM' Missouri 110,000 .74
Mi) Oklahoma 2,711,000 !$2
! i California .... 12,000 .98ll H oo

il . CONGRATULATIONS

ML FOR GOV. WILSON
t

liR V Washington, July 2, All tho Dem-I1- R

b ocpltlc senators on the floor, upon ?!

V pl o the nows of Woodrow Wil-1(- 1
i".'8, nomInt'on, Joined in a con-I- n

1
eratulatory messago to him. ThoIn acs8ago read:

II J i . "Wo congratulate you and the coun- -
1 lry unou your nomination. Wo arelit tn "CDt f J'OUr over,isrholin1u& vic- -

STEWART SENTENCED FOR
S TWENTY-FIV- E YEARSCheyenne, Wyo., July 3. wminm

Iftowart. Ninth U. S. cavalrv.H S to 2I5 ya in the'so$, eitentlary yosterday for the
VAU V,1"am K RUCker' a fS--H two months ago.
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FIGHTERS

ARyillET
Heavyweights Await

Gong to Battle for
the Championship

East Las Vegas, N. M., July 3. A
few more fight enthusiasts were add-
ed last night and today to those al-

ready gathered here to see tie John-son-Fly-

battlo tomorrow, but the
main body of spectators will not ar-

rive until tonight when several spe-
cial trains are due. In anticipation
or the rush of hungry travelers later
in the dav, hotel people were putting
thoir emergency lunch counters into
commission this morning and piles of
edibles wero on display in the shed-
like structures.

The fight fans found little to amuse
them today. It was extremely quiet
at the fighters' camps. Both men
did a little light work to keop In
trim and dovoted the rest of their
time to assuring their friends that
they were supremely confident of
victory. The camps were on display
all day and the usual line of curious
onlookers lined the fences whenever
one of the principals showed himself.

Johnson 2 to 1 Favorite.
There has been little chnage in

the betting, lots' of Johnson to win
money at 2 to 1 being offered with
no takers to speak of Tho board at
the betting headquarters shows few
recorded wagers. The Flynn sup-
porters make an offer of $300 to $900
and do not appear anxious to get
their monev down at less than 3 to 1

odds. One freak bet, $30 to $50 that
Johnson will knock Flynn down be-

fore the fourth round is recorded and
immediately below it comes the leg-

end. "$50 to $40 ho does noL",
As a commentary on these bets, the

following explanation Is written on
the board:

"A man on his lenees is considered
down and if struck, wins the fight"

As to tho round betting, tho elev-
enth appears to le favored for tho
termination of the fight, probably be-

cause the eleventh round of the last
Johnson-Flyn- n bout proed to be the
fireman's undoing Most of the lound
bettors, however, are down on the
fourteenth to seventeenth, with a
scattering fire from the seventh to
the twenty-fift- h.

Yakum and Unholz.
As an appetizer to the big show,

tomorrow, Stanley Ynlcum, of Dallas,
and "Boer" Unholz, of Denver, who
fall somewhere near the lightweight
class, will try out Promoter Curley's
canvas-welle- d arena tonight. It is a
scheduled bout and prob-
ably will draw an usually select fight
audience as there are a good number
of sporting notables waiting for the
big fight who will not overlook a
chance to watch the little men work.

Jack to Weigh 212 Pounds.
It is Johnson's announced plan to

enter tho ring tomorrow weighing
212 pounds. Tho champion's train-
ers in announcing his weight yester-
day at 214 explained that he could go
into the ring at 210 if necessary
without weakening himself They do
not consider it necessary, however, to
tako off the extra two pounds.

Flynn Welqhs 190.
Flynn expects to fight at about 190

pounds. He has said for a week or
so that he would weigh from 189 to
193 and would trv for tho happy
medium. Despite the one-side- d look
of the betting board, Flynn appears
confident that he can surprise the
champion beyond measure tomorrow
on his Improved form since they last
mot. He makes no particular predic-
tion a3 to the round in which ho ex-
pects the fight to end. contenting
himself with the declaration- -

"I am going to win. get down on
that."

nr

'AMERICANS SHOOT

BEST IN OLYMPIAD

Stockholm, July 3 The individual
competition in the clay bird shooting
events in tho Olympic games was con-
tinued today when the second stage
was concluded The best aggregates
bcorod in tho first and second rounds
were made by the Americans, A F.
Gleason, Boston A. A., and J. R. Gra-
ham, Chicago A. A., with 47 out of a
possiblo 50 birds Tho German con-
testants, Goelden, with 44 hits, was
third. The third stage will be shot
tomorrow.

Sweden was victorious In today's
team competition for dual shooting at
a distance of 30 meters. Tho Swedish
team of four men mado an aggregate
of 1,113 points out of a possible 1,200,
each man firing 300 shots. Russia
and Great Britain wore placed second
and third, respectively, while the
United States has to be satisfied with
fourth place, having obtained an ag-

gregate of only 1,087.
The best Individual score in the

competition, however, was registered
by the American, A. P. Lac, who mado
292 points.

im
Confederate Officer Dies.

Chalottlo, N, C, July 3. Gon. R. F.
Hoke, confederate officer, Bald to have
been the personal choice of Genoral
Lee to succeed him In caso ho was
killed In battle, died today at his
home at Lincolnton. N. C.
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oUorLuILP
Pitcher McQuillan Tak-

en to S t a t i o n
"Caught Stealing"

Chicago, July 3 When Earl Mc-
Quillan, a pitcher recently "farmed"
by the St Louis Americans to the
Des Moines eam. stepped from a train
with his fiancee, Miss Beatrice Wil-
liams, today, a policeman detained
him It was suspected McQuillan was
trying to abduct tho girl, who looks
younger than she leally Is, 19 years
of age.

"I'm McQuillan, tho pitcher," ex-
plained the young man.

"All right. McQuillan," answered the
officer, "this probably will go on the
record books as 'caught stealing'"

"Wo eloped," said the smiling girl
"A friend helped me to get ray clothes
out of our house Mother missed me
and hurried to tho depot just in time
to see our train pull out."

McQuillan loft tho police station de-
claring ho would obtain a marriage
license, be wed and proceed to Des
Moines.

IB SL. ii ) f"ft 1 j

Federals Attack Rebels,
Driving Them from

Position

At General Huerta's Federal Head-
quarters, Bachlmba, Mexico, July 3.
After soeral days' delay, during
which the troops by flank movements
were reaching designated positions,
General Huerta, the federal command-
er, gavo the word at 5 o'clock this
morning to begin the attack on the
rebel army gathered noar Bachlmba
under General Orozco. With a few
shells the government artillery bad
dislodged the rebels from one im.
portant position during the night

The troops aro being movod cau-
tiously to avoid rebel mines which
have been discovered and oxploded.

Explanation of the reported catas-troph- o

of two days ago, when a big
explosion was heard In the rebel
camp, was made today by a report to
headquarters. A rebel mine destroy-
ed a big water tank, seriously injur

ing a civilian and slightly wounding
another.

Many mines were discovered near-
by and the detonation was caused by
their explosion after being removed
by the government engineers

Rebels Prepare to Attack.
At the Rebel Front. Bachlmba, Mex-

ico, July 3 Impatient at the dilatory
tactics of the federals who for three
dajs have been marching their troops
to within twenty milc3 of Bachiraba
and then turning them back, the rebel
army directed by General Orozco to-

day prepared for a federal attack
Tioops at Colonia Moreles and

Frontleras, south of here, are taking
positions on tho west banks of the
Yaqui river.

Eleen wagon loads of ammunition
and provisions left for Colonia More-lo- s.

Information has been received by
General San Jines that the rebels are
advancing in three columns from

and have alreadj passed Casas
Gradueb, Pearson and Madera on the
Mexicon Northwestern railroad.

Federal officials here believe Oroz-z- o

will abandon Bachlmba and Ch-
ihuahua and vwll move his entire force
into eastern Sonora.
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CLUB HOLDS WILSON

RATIFICATION MEETING

Auburn, N Y., July 3. Tho Cayuga
County Wilson club last night held
the first ratification meeting of the
national campaign Thomas Mott
Osborne, president of the New York
Democratic league, addressed the
meeting which was preceded b-- a
parade Ho said:

"Under Woodrow Wilson wo have
inspiration to wage a campaign like
that of 1888 or 1892. Under him De-
mocracy will rule not four years but
twenty years. I want to say, how;
ever, "that the Democratic party owes
a tremendous debt to William J.
Bryan. His fight in Baltimore for
courage and shiewd political action
is the finest thing wo have over seen
In American politics. He was called
a mischief maker but he made mis-
chief only for those who were guiding
the party to destruction "

LOST SCHOOL TEACHERS
HAVE BEEN FOUND

Honolulu, July 3 Two companies
of United States troops and a largo
corps of volunteer toachers succeeded
last night in finding five school teach-er- a

who strayed from tho trails In
the Koolau mountains last Snturday.

Two of tho party, Mrs. Mary Stan-ber- g,

formerly of Spokane, and G. W.
Shaw, formerly of Denver, were too
exhausted by exposure and hunger to
be brought to the city at once and
aro being treated by the army hospi-
tal corps In tho mountains. The oth-
ers, Miss Ruth Henry of Amherst,
Mass , J F Knowlton of Denver, and
H W. Robinson of Dartmquth. N. II.,
did not suffer except from hunger.

oo

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN HAVANA.

Havana, July 3. There were re-

ports last night of the appearance of
two cases of bubonic plngue in Ha-

vana. The quarantine officials posi-
tively deny this, but aro ''taking all
precautions, including the fumigation
of many warehouses on the harbor
front

Champion Wolgast and
Challenger Express

Confidence

Los Angeles, July 3 With each
man expressing his confidence in vic-
tor in the fight scheduled for to
morrow at Vernon, Ad Wolgast.
champion lightweight pugilist of the
world, and Joe Rivers, the challenger,
passed a quiet day.

Tho two fighters said they had fin-

ished their heavy training and were
only exercising enough to keep them-
selves In good condition for their
bout tomorrow.

Wolgast was rotlcent about his line
of combat, making the statement that
"Washington didn't publish his plans
when ho crossed tho Delaware and
that he did not intend to bulletin his
business."

He added that ho gave Rivers
credit for being "a clever youngster,"
but predicted the challenger would
fall early in tho fight.

Rivers Baid' "Wolgast might run
into a surprise party that would make
his heart sore that ho over heard
the nam of Rivers." He declared he
would give the spectators tho "best
thero was in him," regardless of any-

thing else which might come up in

tho contest.
Manv San Francisco Bporting men,

including Jack Welch, of San Fran-cibc-

who will rereree tho bout, are
on tho ground.

w

Nominee Greatly
Pleased br Devotion

of His Friends
Sea GirL. N. J.. July 3. "I haven't

time to think of all these things.
Governor Woodrow Wilson came

out of the "little White House," sat
li an easy chair on his porch, crossed
his legs, took off his glasses and thus
replied today to a bombardment of

questions hurled at him hy a group
of reporters. He was looking rather
careworn and tired.

"I don't know whether I shall ap-

point Mr. McCombs my cumpalgn
manager or suggest hlra for tho chair-
manship of tho national committee,"

he said. "I haven't decided whether
I shall resign as governor of New
Jersey; I haven't had time to read
the platform; I have made no cam-
paign plans in fact, I have devoted
all my time to morning callers and
to my correspondence.

"These and other details I shall
take up in due time with my friends.
Poor fellows, they will have to get
some rest

Expressed Thanks
"To all thoughtful and generous

friends who have sent me messages
of congratulation I wish to express
my hearty thanks. I shall not be able
to answer them individually, I am
afraid, they are so delightfully num-
erous. I hope this inadequate ac-

knowledgment will fall under their
eyes. These messages of personal
confidence help immeasurably to make
public service seem worth while."

"Do you care to comment on the
convention's work?" was asked.

"I can only say," ho replied," that I
am much gratified by its harmonious
ending. As to the work of ray sup-
porters, I never saw anything like
It for absolute devotion to what they
wanted. They were many of them
warm friends."

Whatever else the governor does,
he will continue to visit Trenton
Thursday morning, the custom set,
w"hen tho summer mansion was first
built, of keeping "governor's day" at
the state capltol. His friends are
positive ho will not resign until after
the first of next year, as under tho
New Jersey law the president of tho
senate automatically takes the gover-
nor's seat on the governor's resigna-
tion.

The present president of the sen-
ate Is a Republican.

"The governor" would rather wait
until a Democrat Is electod president
of tho senate," said one of the gov-

ernor's friends, "and then turn tho
office over to him rather than to a
Republican, although he has a vory
high personal regard for the present
leader. If this be true, on the third
Monday In January. 1914."

Among tho governor's accomplish-
ments, ho boasts a mastery of short-
hand. He displayed his knowledge of
this by making notes for dictation.
As ho wrote, leaning his head on the
arm of his easy chair, the camera
squad snapped him again and again
and a moving picture man recorded
his movement.
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HOMING BIRDS TO

BEAR FIGHT NEWS

Chicago, July 3. Eighteen homing
pigeons, representing as many Chl-:ag- o

clubs, have been shippod to Jack
Curley at Las Vegas for liberation
from tho arena immediately preced-
ing the Johnson-Flyn- n championship
fight tomorrow.

The birds wero survivors of a se-

ries of races which ended last Sun-

day lu a flight from Emiporla, Kan
Hope is entertained that the record
of Ave days established last year by
Charlie Bells in a flight from Las
Vegas will bo broken.

niLOST OUT I
Republicans of South M

Dakota Name Roose :M
veil Electors M

Huron, S. Dn July 3. Absolutely re- - H
fusing by a vote of 2 to 1 to endorBO H
President Taft or the action of the ,HRepublican national convention held
recently in Chicago, the Republican H
state convention of South Dakota here
last night adopted a platform which H
makes no mention of Taft or national H

The convention elected flvo presl- - H
dential electors pledged to Theodore H
Roosevelt and placed Roosevelt's 'Hname at the head of the Republican H

(This is the flrBt Republican state
to repudiate President Taft and place H
Rooseveit's name at tho head of the H
regular Republican state ticket It is 1claimed that a majority of tho hon- -
cstly elected delegates to the Chicago tHRepublican convention were for )

Roosejelt and the convention that llnominated tho consisted IHof a .majority of the elected delegates. i'HNow watch other Republican states Jldo likewise. Ed.) ffl

QUESTIONED I
Tells Jury of Franklin's H

Alleged Attempt to H
Bribe Him H

Los Angeles, July 3. A. J. Krueger, IHa talesman in the McNamara case, jHtold the jury In the bribery trial of H
Clarence S. Da rrow today of the al- -
leged attempt of Bert H. Franklin to H
bribe him.

Krueger testified that before Frank- - JHlln approached him on the day he was IHdrawn as a juror in the trial of J. B H
McNamara he was vlBited by Frank H
Fowler, a Los Angeles attorney. IHFowler, according to the witness, H
asked him to "stick" on the McNamara H
jury. "He picked up four matches jHfrom the floor," said Krueger, "and H
said there would be that much in it IHfor jHFowlor is employed by a local rail- - jHway company and was not publicly H
identifed with the McNamara defense. jHKrueger corroborated the main do- - lHtails ot Bert Franklin's test relative IHto the latter's alleged dealings with Dlthe witness. H

On Krueger said H
he did not wnok whether the matches H
were Intended to represent "four bits, H
four dollars or four thousand dollars." H

Fanklln testified that Krueger had 11
told him Fowler offered him $4,000. IH

Frank R. Smith, an orange grower, I UH
and another McNamara talesman, de- - H
scribed by Franklin as one of thcose jjH
he sought to bribe, followed Krueger jlon the stand. ifellOffered Smith $3,000. H

Smith said Franklin offered him Pr
$3,000 and then $4,000 if he would "jJW
qualify as a juror and vote for tho MtmA
acquittal of J. B. McNamara. H

"I told him he didn't have enough M
money to buy me," said Smith, "that H
ended the matter " '

On the witness jHBald ho never gave Franklin any rea- - jHson to believe that he would consent H
to being bribed. H

Tho defense objected to Smith's tes- - H
timony on the ground that Franklin's H
negotiations with Smith had never H
been reported to Darrow as testified IHbj Franklin himself. F

CLARK AND UNDERWOOD )

GIVEN OVATION IN HOUSE f!H
Washington, July 3. When Speak- - fHer Clark, showing the effect of tho H H

strain under which ho has laborcd 1 H
during tho Democratic convention, ijlentered the house today, ho was glv 3

en an ovation that lasted for several H
minutes. iHWhen Representative UnderwooU i ,H
of Alabama appeared, the cheering H
and applause was resumed Members M
pounded thoir desks and tho South- - m
ern contingent added to the noise by m
their shrill "rebel yell." jH

THIS PAPER CONSISTS H
OF 10, INSTEAD OF 8, JM
PAGES THIS EVENING. 'H
WHY? BECAUSE ADVUR- - H
TJSEMENTS MUST NOT H
CROWD OUT THE NEWS. H

jH

V v i Ji S Amusements of All Kinds. 1 IE' T " IT I Dancing Afternoon and Evening. I A J' ;

D W Extra Car Service. I Ft SL . ML 1 1 A O H I Grand Prize Walfe. I HF L-
- I H

Hi MM A P1e to Spend a Sane 4th. Oft'den Canyon Salter-- B Orchestra. 1 Y
.
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